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SfctfATE FOR ANNEXATION
L
3" minima or uavaxi' feel tiiatI 1 TXUT JBZXIE J US OUOD At won.
B

I if A Vet ea Mettea to AtUnr, IS ( 44.
Indleales the llelntlre Btrencth t the

I rrlenda or Annrxntlo rreeldeat .lleKlaUjr
I la Wow Confident that the lUeelnllon
I Will I'aas Ike Senate at Tali a...0B.
1 WABlHNaTOH, Junt20. Having succeodod In
I getting tho Hawaiian question formally befors
I ths Senate, tho advocates of annexation are
J now confident that their long fight l an good as

won. A, week of debate may brine the final vote
1 )r It mar be protracted for a month. When tho
11 Tots does como, hovrevtr, the Nowlands resolu- -
m tlon, which parsed the Homo Inst Wodnosday,
I 1?HI be adoptod. voto In the Sonato on

the question of prolonging the day's session was
44 to 10, and this Is In a nioasuro a test of
the relative strength of tho frlonds and oppo-
nents of annexation In the Senate. It! ' cannot be counted strictly as a tost voir,

. however, because the linos haro net yet boon
drawn tightly enough to place tha annexation-- L

lets on ono sldo and the on
1 the other. Several Beaators wero paired on to- -

I day's roto who are on the same sldo of the ques- -

tlon, but In a general way the rote forms a basis
f for estimating the complexion of tho Senate on

tha question ot annexation.
The vote forms a basis for estimating the com-

plexion of the Senate on the qnostlon of annexa-- ,
tlon. The vote might have been still larger, but
(or tho lack ot tack exhibited by Senators
Fryo. Wilson, and others, who, without
Traitlng for tho opposition to lndlcato
whether thoy Intoud to employ dllltory
tactics, attemptod to commit the Bonrvto In
advance to a plan of procodure which was dis-
pleasing1 to thoso of the opposition who are not
In favor of filibustering, as well as thoso who
are. This step was defeated, how-ave- r,

and the Senato settled dovrn to a discus-Islo- n

without any unanimous ngrccment having
mado for the conduct of debate

tho question can be brought to a vote In the
I uud It now eeoms Quito likely that it

be, Uio annexation resolutions will puss
a largo majority. Presides! McKlnlcy

to one of his Senatorial callers
morning that he was now satlsQed

tho resolutions will pass the Senate at this
I session by a large majority. lie knows and the
I Benate knows that this resnlt oan be prevented
1 by one method only. That Is by the action of
1 Senators in going away from Washington and
U thus breaking a quorum in the Senate.
1 As the matter stands y there will either
H be a voto within ton days or a protractod fill--

buster that may last all summer. Whenevertha
B vote is taken ths resolutions will be passed.
ijj If a flllbustor Is Inaugurated, the longth
H of It will bo determined by ths du-
ll position ot Republican Bsnators and
H their willingness to sacrifice their personal

comfort to the good ot the cause. Unfortu-- "

H nately those In charge of the Hawaiian resolu-i- f

jg tions have reason to fear that certain Senators
BJf-- "r on the Republican side of ths chamber and some

H on the Democratlo sldo who are not out-an-

Bj V out opponents of annsxation, are yot wllllnir to
BL see It defeated or postpone! If this can bo ao- -

H eompUsbed without tho necessity of their votes.
A canvass of the Senate made shows

B that there are not more than flvo Republican
B i Senators wbo are so strongly opposed to annex- -

evtlon that they will be willing to voto against
11 In addition there are about tho same num--
btr who are lukewarm on the question, and
they are Inclined to think It would bo

H better for political as well as other roasona to
let the whole question go ovcruntll next session.
There are a number of Democratlo Senators ot
the same mind, and If all of this clas should
leave Washington and not return It might be
Very difficult to maintain a quorum at all times.

There are. moreover, sevoral Senators who are
friends and advocates of annexation, but who de-
clareIm that they will not remain here to fight a
filibuster, and If tbey should Join the other re-
cruits the question of annexation would be lost.

This is just where the danger lies. And it has
como to the knowledgo of those in chargo of
the question In the Senate that these opposition,
lukewarm and procrastinating Senators are
preparing to mke a counlor proposition as

oon as It becomos apparent that a vote cannot
be roached without a lone anil bitter Out.

I-

--

1 hey will proposs.lt Is said, to postpone the
whole question until tha llrst Monday In De-
cember, on the ground that the war will then

laaasKT probably be over, and all the questions of terrl-tB- B

torlal acquisition and policy oan como up for
' settlement at the same time.

The annexation of Hawaii, these Senators
BB think, oan be considered better after the war Is
BB) over than now. but of course their real reason
BHI Is to gain time and poatpsno the taking ot a
BBI vote as long as possible.
MJB Tho advocates of annexation will, of course,
BBJ not listen to a proposition of this kind, and it can(J be made successful only by Senators deserting
BJBJ their post of duty and making It impossible
HHJ (or thoss In change of the Kewlands resolutionsIH to produce a quorum when demanded by ths
ILVAal leaders of ths opposition Democrats.

H The overshauowlns; feature of dls- -

ILVAbk cusslon of the question was the foreshadowed
IkffAB split In tho Democratlo ranks, to nhlchatten- -

IBl turn was pointedly drawn by SenatorTeller In hisJE patrlatlo speech denouncing those who are dls- -

SBK d posed to putobstaoles In the pathway of thades- -

B tiny of tho United States. Mr. Teller was almlnu
at tbeloadetshlpof Bailey andDrvan and those

WsKrit ' Democrats who are using evory means
w' In their power to retard and obstruct the

KtB progress of the flag;, and his speech was gener- -

9Kn ally regarded In lbs Benate as the entering
H9JH wedge that will split wide open the freo silverflS party, whoso leaders are now derotlne their9W onsrglca to preventing the annotation ot Hawaii.

HIH 11AWAIIAX DEBATE BEQV1T.

BH The Annexation Itesolotloa Taken Vp la the
BlftYM Senate.

BH WiBiiiNOTON--
, Juno 20. After the routine

HH morning business in tho Sonato Mr.
HaW Davis (Rep., Minn.), Chairman of the Committeo
BH on I'orelgn Relations, moved that tho Joint reso- -

HBBS lutlon for annexing the Hawaiian Islands bo
BBBfl taken up for consideration. In answer to Mr.

BBb Hoar (Rep., Mass.) as to his purpose in regard
HHfl to action on that Joint resolution, Mr. Davis

HKHjj aaid that he proposed to press Its consideration,
HBBfl not only for tho morning hour, but during the
jrVaVsB morning hour of each day.

lB The announoed that the Joint
JWA resolution was before tho Senate.
ijB Mr. Fryo (Rep., Mo.), second on the Committee
Bj en Foreign Relations, said that tho Senate was
Ma now entering on the consideration of an execod- -

Hfl Ingly Important matter, and ho sincerely hoped
H that the Chairman of tho committeo would in- -

Bfl list that there should be no yielding for any
Ms other business whatocr, excopt such as was

Bf absolutely necessary ns a war measure. Mo
BE also hoped that the Sonato would not adjourn

at 4 or D In the afternoon, and would not want
BH for any Senator to bo ready with his sp'cb. Ho
IBj demanded the yeas and nays on tha queetlon o(

taking up tho Joint resolution for consideration.
IBf Mr. Jones (Dem., Ark.) The manner In which
BB the Senator from Maine has Just spoken would
BB seem to Indicate that be, and those who think
VB with htm, purpose to resort to harsh measures
HB and to push things in thelrown way. Of courso
BB the Senator from Maine will ceo to It that there
Bal Quorum in the Sonato chamber all the tlmo

B when he Is enforcing such harsh measures.
jiB Mr. Frye- -I have no doubt there will he a

Jm.A quorum In the Senate, as there ought to be at
JHHBbv all times.j7a Mr. Morrill (Hop., VI.) addressed the Uenate

JrnB 1 opposition to the annexation resolution.
liMtB Notwithstanding the threat of Mr. Junes of

Arkansas that he would Insist on the constant
S presonce of uquoriiin, Mr, Morrill was allowed

; fc' to read bis speech without interruption, al-- t,U thouerh at times there were not over twenty
PX Senators In the ( lininber. lie occupied nearly
.ijH two hours In ilolng so.

IhtBI Mr. Racon (Dem., (In.) sail that the proposition
M''lB which bo now proposed to arirue was that n
B.4B1 measure which provided for the annexation nf) foreign territory was necessary and essentially
BSH the subject matter of a truaty. and that tho

sumption of tha House of Iteprrsentatlres In
H vBl the passago of the Joint resolution was utterly

'tBl without warrant In tho Constitution,
f'Jsn At this point Mr. Jones oi Aikansas re- -

a I marked that ns the Senator from lieorcla was
IS I about to enter on un lmpoilunl urvumont. It nas

jl I I deilrablo that a quorum or Senatois should be
Bl 'at I present. The roll of tho Senate was called and
mJ'm. 1 sixty-on- e Souators respomlcil. Then Mr. Jones
Hi'B) J explained that he had not asked for a rail uf the

faVi Benate merely for the purpose of rirlar. Hut If
iM I the rigid methods were to bs enforced, with

It which Senators bud boon threttened this morn-Ha-

Ing by the Fenator from Maine (Mr, Frye), thenn7 be (Mr. Jones) would Insist that the Senators' should remain In the" Mr. Wilson (Itep., Wash.) expressed the hope
fj f that. If Republican Senators were to be embar--

f. rnssed, the Chairman of the Committee on For- -

1 elgn Relations would nt the earliest moment
f , pass blemal.e a motion (If neci'ssiry) thittlie
f i feeuate procoml to h continuous st'loti on tlu

Bl i resolution. If the gauntlet was te bo thrown
fS TsS x down, it might as well bo takun up hero and

aJJM t now,
rBM. Mr. Teller (dll. Itop.. Col.) said that he was de-l-

" w ddedly in favor of tho resolution, and was so

hBBJj
IHMH BB

thoroughly Impressed with the conviction that
tilt Inturests of the country required Its passage
that he would bo willing to havo the vote right
now, without n word of explanation. Still ho
would not den to every Senator who did not
agree with him tho right to express hie reasons.
Tliero could be no such basto necessary as would
Justify tho American Senate In taking any un-
usual course, or In donnrtlng from the woll
established rule of the Senate.

After this episode Mr. Ilacon resumed his
argument against the joint resolution, roprat-lni- r

his proposition that a Joint resolution for tho
annexation of foreign territory was, necessarily
and essontlally, the subject inaltor of n treaty,
and that It could not bo accomplished, legally
and constitutionally, by a statute or Joint reso-
lution.

Mr. Teller said that there was nothing In Mr.
Ilacon's argument. It assumed premises Hint
were false, and ot course Its conclusions must
be falso. lie wan not one of those who am
afraid that tho common sense and patriotism of
tho American pooulo would not restrain them
from the acquisition of undesirable territory.
It was n rnlloctton on tho American people to
say that they could not trust thf ncKcfl. "I
rlonotknow, liecontlnnod, "what this war Is
to present to us. I confess that I would not have
felt unkindly disponed toward tho postponement
of this discussion until we could uen wlteio wa
are and what great questions are piesentod to
us. Rut tliero is ono thing certain, that we
havo tho samo power as a nation that any other
nation which illcs Its flag has. You cannot
mnLo tho American people bcllcvo that tho
Uovcrnmcnt nf the United States Is not as

of exercising tho power' of government
In tho l'hlllpplne Islands ja any government In
tho world; and that we cannot give to that pco- -

a government Intlnltely better than they
lavehad thero in tho last UOUy oars. Youcannot

make thoAmoricuu people believe that Ameri-
can liberty will be a harm to the people who aro
asked to take thotr shore In It. If wo have a
mission to free Cuba we have a mission
to give to hsr people n, government.
If wo have a mission to say to Spain,
'Oct out,' It will be our mission, after wo nave
got Cuba, to giro the Cubans a government that
will Insure them the blessings of freedom. I
do not know what will be done when this war Is
over. Hut I will tell you what I bolUve. I be-
lieve that whsrover our flag files by right uf
conquest or by tho consent of the people, there
It will remain. And tha party or the man who
proposes to take It down will reckon with tho
great body of tho Amerlcnn peoplo, who believe
that their flag means belter government, poaco
and prosperity."

asked Mr, Davis what htsdeslro
was as to further proceedings Mr. Da-
vis replied that he wished the discussion to con-
tinue till halt-pas- t 0. That did not suit Mr.
White, and he theroupon mood an adjourn-
ment.

Mr. Davis deraandod tho yens and nays. Tho
vote waa taken and tho faeuate refused to ad-
journ 15 to 44, as follows:

YE19 Msiirs. Bacon, llatt, Herri. IHlTtKn. Cfitlton,
Clay, Cackrrll. Jonrt (Ark.). MnUoru, Vtllco, l'ottl
grew. Koacti, Turlcv. Tuasan, and IITilfr IB.

Nvrs Messrs. Allison, Baker, Ilurrowj, Uannon,
Carter. Clark. Cullom, Davis, KILIas, Fairbanks.

Frye. Ualllngar, 0ormn, Hale. Hanna,
Harhis, llawlay, IIsiTrkin, Hoar, Ktlc.

Liniitav, liOdK. MoLaurin, Mclllllln. Jfoneg, Mor-
gan, Penrose, i'erklns, JWIu. riatt (Conn.), l'rltoh-ard- ,

Aau-ffnt- Sewel, Shoup. Spoouer, Stbwajit, Tel-
ler, Warren, Wolllagton, wetmore, and Wilson 44,
Republicans In roman. Democrats In Italics, andJ'opullstJ In small capitals.
Mr. White It strikes mo that for nn Initial

day we have done very woll. I will take the
floor myself now, but I do not lntond to speak

I suggest to tho Senator from Minne-
sota that he can move an executive session.
Perhaps (significantly) that will not Impede
progress.

Mr. Davis made the motion, but it was not
submitted Immediately.

House amendments to numerous Senate bills
were presented and concurred In. The House

resolution to limit seotlon 3 of the last
legislative Appropriation bill was reportod by

Mr. Allison and was passed with amendments.
XIr. Ilawlcy. Chairman of the Committee on

Military Affairs, Introduced a bill Increasing, in
accordance with tho recommendation of Secre-
tary Alger, the staff of the Subsistence Depart-
ment bv adding eight Major:, and twelve Cap-
tains. It also gives tha rank of Colonol to

of Subststenco asslgnod to tho duty of
purchasing and shipping supplies at important
points, and a similar rank to tboso detailed as
assistants to the CouiinUsory-Goncra- l ot Sub-
sistence,

the Senate then, at S:30, wont Into exeoutive
session and afterward odjournod.

novsis mocKEDixas.
Invulrv Itecardlna; Contracts Tor Traasportlag

Troepe and tbe lurcbaae or Veseete.
Waeuikotox, June 20. Mr. Dookery (Dem.,

Mo.) called up tho conference report on tho Dis-

trict ot Columbia Appropriation bill, and the
roll was called for a vote upon concurring in
tbe Senate amendment authorizing the con-
struction of a bridge over Rock Creok on Massa-
chusetts avenue. The motion wss agreod to
100 to 54, Further conference was ordered on
the remaining matters in disagreement betwoen
the houses.

Mr. Lewis (Dem., Wash.) Introduced two reso-
lutions of Inquiry, one calling npon the Secreta-
ry of War to glvo the Houso details in regard to
all bids and contracts for transportation of
troops, cither by railroad or steamboat lino; the
other asking ths Secretary ot the Navy for the
samo character of information regarding bids
and eontracts for tho purchase of vessels for
the use of tho navy.

A bill was Introduced by Mr. Hull, Chairman
ot tho Committee on Military Affairs, to carry
Into effeottho recommendations of Commissary-Qonera- l

Eagan, providing for the lncrcaso of
tho efficiency of tho department under his com-
mand,

Mr. Clark (Dem., Mo.) Introduced a bill abol-
ishing the present form of government in tho
District ot Columbia, abrogating the compact
between tho Government and thepoople of tho
District by which the municipal expenses are
divided betw eon the Fedoral and local revenues,
and establishing a territorial form of govern-
ment,

A bill was Introduced by Mr. Davenport (Rep.,
Pa.) to grant a pension of $100 a month to Mrs.
Orldlcy, widow of Capt. Charles V. Grldley. who
commanded the cruiser Olympia In tho battle of
Manila Bay, May 1.

Mr. Sherman (Hop., N. Y.) presented the con-
ference report on the Curtis bill for tho relief of
tho peoplo of tbe Indian Territory, establishing
a government for them, &c The report was ac-
cepted.

Consideration was resumed of tho General
Deficiency bill. An amendment was agreed to
inserting a provision authorizing Chairmen of
committees having annual clorks to employ
secretaries during the recess.

Without further amendment of importance
tho bill was completed, reported to tho House,
and passed. At 0:33 tho House adjourned.

HANNA MEN WILL CONTROL.

A Speech rroro the Senator slay lie Ileatl at
tbe Coluuibue C'envuntlou,

Columbus, 0., June 20. The Republican clans
of Ohio are gathering here to night for tho State
Convention in this city to morrow. The conven-
tion would have been a tame affair except
for the fact that In the city of Cleve-
land Mayor McKlsson, who led In tho re-

volt against Hanna's election to the United
States Senate last winter and who was de-

nounced as a traitor to tho parly, socurod an In-

dorsement of his course at tho bands of his con-

stituents by controlling tho delegation from
that county. Hanna's friends will be in abso-
lute control of tho convention and the McKlsson
delogates will be unseated. Tho MclCisaon peo-

ple expect no other result.
Gsn. Charles II, Grosvenor will preside In

the place of Senator Hanna, who is de-

tained in Washington on account of
the vote on the Hawaiian annexation
resolution, and tbe need of every friend
of the national Administration In tho Sonato at
that time. It Is announced hero, ho ever, that
Major Charles Dick will read the speech that
Senator Hanna would havo delivered, which
will be aci epted as the keynote of tho campaign.
This will be an Innovation.

Hanna evidently has something he wants to
say. Any attempt to criticise Oov, niishnoll. Na-
tional Committeeman U. K ICurtr. and others
who opposed Hanna's election to the Senate,
It la understood will meet with vigorous opposi-
tion on the part nf many delegates who have
always been friendly to Senator Hanna on the
ground that this would not bo tbe way to pro-
mote harmony In tho party.

Tho ticket to bo nominated will consist of
fcer rotary of Stale, State Dairy and Food Com-
missioner, Judge of tho bupromo Court, Clork
of the Supremo Court and member of tbe State
Hoard of F'nbllo Works. The present incum-
bents, all Henna men, will bo renominated, none
of them having uny opposition.

One Uelcffate In llrooblrn.
It has been discovered that there Is only ono

delegate from Kings county to tbe Republican
State Convention who ddes not favor the

of Lleut.-CJov- . Timothy h. Wood-
ruff. He Is Charles Walters of Orcenpolnr, He
is disgruntled, it terms, over Mr. Woodruff's
failure tu do him some political favor, but It is
asserted tbet when convention tlmo comes he
will havo become tired of his loneliness and
make the Kings county delegation solid. Mr.
Woodruff was awaro of Mr. hostility,
but took no measures to prevent his being sent
to tho convention
The City or Homo Ullhdrawn ftr the Season.

.Sjiiefaf Cubit IHipatoh to Tux 3ux.
London, Juno 'JO. The Anchor line has with-

drawn iH steuiiu'i Cit) of Rome for the season,
owing to tho falling off in tho number of trans-atUnti- o

pufongsrs.

OROKEK SPEAKS HIS MIND.

TAUUANT IS DOINO A LITTZB TUT

OF JlEFOJtXINO.
i

It Was Tsmmtsi's It net nee t Rssaeva the
Itenahtlcaa McCultagh TJr. Farkkarst Has
lleon Merely a Catapaw Tka neoablleane
fllroHK Itnsush to IliusTe Van WyeW, tent
They Iisn't, Because Its lias Dene He Wrong

tptcial Cabh Dnpalth fa Tux Sun.
Lokdox, June SO. The CAronfcfe will

publish an Interview with Mr. Richard
Croker. Tho reporter saw Mr. Croker soon after
the Ascot race meeting had closed.

Mr. Croker had probably had a sneoessful
week; at aa,y rate, he was In an amiable and
contented mood. Ho expressed himself as par-
ticularly ploased with what Tammany Hall was
doing. When asked If Tammany was not mak-
ing a mess ot It he repllod:

"Oh, that's all right; It's a party movs ot the
Republicans, that's all."

Ills replies to various speclfto questions may
bo lumped thus:

"Tammany Is only doing a little bit of reform-
ing. McCullagh was a Republican, and It was
Tammany's business to romove him. Devery Is a
better man, and has a far higher oharaoter. Dr.
Parkhurst has been made a cattpaw by the Re-
publicans. It was In Dovory's precinct that
Parkhurst began his work. It was not solected
bcoauss It wss worse than any other; only be-

cause It was Democratlo. I take no ncoount of
tho Lexow Commission. It was a partisan body
organized by the Republicans to misrepresent
Tammany. After all the fuss made and llos told
It only suoceeded In putting one man In prison.
He was a Republican.

" The charter for tho enlargod city was drawn
by Republicans for party objects. It Mayor
Van Wyck has done wrong, why don't the
Republicans Impeach and remove htm I They
are strong enough.

"Thoy havo a Republican Qorernor, the Leg-
islature, and Judges. They do not take action
becauso he has dono no wrong. As I say. It is
nil right.

"Tammany didnot clean tho stroets thoroughly
because It cost too much. It was enroful of the
taxes. It was In power for nine years and the
city nevor had its taxes so low nor its govern-
ment so good.

"When Strong enmo into nfllco they cleaned
tho streets, but nt doublo tho previous cost.
Tammany is now cleaning them just as well.

" Wo did not know the people would put up
with the cost, elso Tammany would have done
It beforo. Now It Is nil right, and Tammany
will keep on doing It just tho same."

Respecting stroet railways, Mr. Croker said
tho troublo In that direction was all the fault of
reformers, who had borrowed so much money
that there was no room for further loans to exe-
cute new works,

Mr. Crokor advanced tho theory that It was
impossible to govern long with bad men In
oDlce. Tammany hod been In office nine years,
and was back again after three years.

"Thoreforo Tammany must be nnder the con-
trol of good men. Consequently It gives good
government,"!

Mr. Croker was fnil of tho crimes committed
by the other side and of the extravagance of the
roformers, but he know nothing to Tammany's
discredit.

He complained ot the newspapers misrepre-
senting Tammany, particularly the English
papers, because thoy know no better, and as a
parting shot ho said:

"Thero Is room for reform here. Look at
the condition of the streets of West London,
Thoy aro a disgrace to any city. They are not
safe for any man or woman after dark.

"Tammany never allowed such things In
New York. It is a dlsgraco to your people hero."

BltlTISn NATAL 2IANEVritES.
Mr. Goscnen XEipiulna Why Tkey nave) Beoa

Abandoned.
&fa! Cablt Dttxwtch to Tarn Sua.

London, Juno SO. In the House of Commons
Mr. Goschcn, First Lord of the Admiral-

ty, disposed ot various alarmist rumors by de-

claring that tho abandonment ot tho usual
naval manoeuvres was due to the strlkoof tho
colliers In South Wales, which mado It Inexpe-
dient to trench upon the navy's reserves of coal.

jur. uoscnen aaaou mat tno Aamiraity naa
never possessod a groatcr supply of coal than at
the present time, and that supplies were avail-
able from collieries not associated with those
affected by the strike. The strlko might spread
to these collieries, however, and the Admiralty
therefore did not care to take any risks.

THENCII CABINET.

H, "arrlea Will Try to Form a Ministry, Dnsmy
Having railed.

Special Cablt Vetpatoh to The Bu.
Pahis, Juno 110, M. Dnpuy having failed In

his efforts to form a Ministry, M. Sarrlen his
undertaken the task and hopes to construct a
Cablnot by Thursday.

There are some positive assertions that M.
Sarrlen has succeeded in forming a Radical
Ministry. It is said that Its domcstlo pro-
gramme will especially provide for the estab
lishment of an lncomo tax.

M. de Freyclnet will be Minister ot Foreign
Affairs. There is nothing very Improbable In
these assertions, but It Is believed that they are
at least promature; they certainly aro not offi-

cial.

THE rorE IN FEF.HLE HEALTH.

His Pbyslelan Deelroa II I m to Foreso All VTork
and Best Completely.

SjHoial CabU Dttpateh to Tut Bun.

Rome. Juno 20. The Pone's physician, Dr.
Lapponi, visited His Holiness this morning and
found him extremely feeble. He has therefore
ordered his complote abstention from work ot
any description.

It is officially announced that the Pope re-

sumed the giving of audiences after his rest on
Sunday. He was suffering with rheumatism in
the shoulders.

Other reports represent his malady as being
bowel complaint. He also suffored debility In-

duced by the heat.

XA1BEB lriZUELJT DEK OROSMB.

Tk SUeameklp In Dry DarU at Sauthaaipten
IlepalrlDg Iler Itudder,

Special Cable Dttrattli to Tnc Son.
SouTnAMi-roh- -, Juno 20. Tbo North German

Lloyd steamship Kaiser Wilhelm derGrossehas
arrived here from Iiramen with her rudder
damaged, and Is in dry dock having it repaired.
She will prooced to New York on Friday.

RAINES JURT SEALED VERDICT.

De Laneey Ulcoll'a Itemarka tbo Caaaa-dals- ua

Lamb and tbe Chatham Vfolr.
Tho notion of Sonator John Raines to rocorer

$30,000 from tho New York Prets for alleged
llbol was given to the Jury lato yesterday after-
noon In the Suptomo Court, and as they bad not
agreed after bslng out two hours Justice Mao-Lea- n

orderod a soalod verdict. Most of the day
was taken with the summing up by De Lancey
Nlcoll for the defendant and by George Raines,
Democrat, for his Republican brother, the
plaintiff.

Mr. Nlcoll paid many compli-
ments to Louis V. Payn, who, be said, had been
for thirty years a notorious lobbyist, and ho
asked tbe Jury If the plaintiff could be believed
when he said he did not know Payn as such
while he was rubbing elbows with Payn every
day In Albany, This he characterized as
"rustlo simplicity" on the part of Raines. Ho
ironically called Raines tho "Caaandalgua
lamb" who didn't know tha business of Payn,
tbo "Chatham wolf."

Lawyer Haines started out with: "Thou shalt
bear false witness against they neighbor,

lecause Payn was "a salaries scrutineer of
measures," he said, was no reason for assuming
that Senator Raines, who was a landmark In
the politics of the State, was Interested in tboalleged corruption fund of the firemen. It
nould be as rlill.ulous to assume that whenever
Lemuel I'.. Qulgg sutczeil It boneflted the goad
old Repiihlluan party. Ho said tho frcn article
had boen published without a full investigation,
and It had not been shown that the firemen had
raised a corruption fund. The Jury turned in Itsi lUidiDg at 10;2S o'clock V, U, ondwent horn.

K

lAittxa nxatozm to jiizr, i.

Mr. IMararth Didn't Ho to Albany t Talk
titles "III taming slrre Next,

Tho lion. Elliot Danforth pf Dalnbridge. Che-
nango county. Chairman of tho Democratlo
State Committee, was at his law ofQco In Broad-
way yesterday afternoon when a representa-
tive ot Tnn Sun called. Mr, Danforth was ar-
rayed all In black. Ho was neat as wax. A fly
couldn't have stumbled over his neatly brushed
hair and mustacho, both slightly tinged with
gray.

"Deon up to Albany to see Sonator Hill,
haven't you I" said Tub Sun man.

"Oh, yes," ropllcd Mr. Danforth; "beennp
thore sovoral times of lato. You see I am a
bicycler, nnd tho Sonator Is a bicycler, and I
wanted to get him Interested In some of tho
bicycle races going on In Albany,"

" Do you know Col. Lamont 1"
"Oh, yes; known Col, Lamont alt my life," re-

plied Mr. Danforth.
"When he wasprivato secretory to President

Cleveland." romarkek The Sun man, "tho Hon.
Mr. Lamont used to como on from Washington
to New York ones a week and tell tho nontpa-po- r

fellows that he was on n shopping trip."
" Yes, 1 remember that." replied Mr. Dan-

forth: "but I wasn't on any shopping trips to
Albany."

" Didn't talk politics nt all I"
"No. no," repllod Mr. Danforth; "wouldn't

talk politics with Mr. Hill for anything In the
world. You know ho In Interested In bicycle
matches and baseball games. Ho'a almost as
much of a baseball crank as I am."" What's all this talk in some of the Now York
newspapers about gathering In delogates to the
Democratlo State Convention P inquired TUB
SUN man.

"Ob. 1 don't know," replied M. Dantforth.
"Thoroaro 450 delegates to bo elected to the
Democratlo State Convention, Up to date
twenty-fou- r delegates havo beon elected, twelve
from Albany and twelvo from Krlo. 'Cal'
Huson, tho Secretary of the committeo, has got
that all at his fingers' ends, you know, I don't
bother much about such mattors."" Well, will tbe State Convention indnrso tho
Chicago national platform I" Inquired Tut: sun
man.

"I have no knowledge what action tho State
Convention will take on that subjoct," suavely
replied Mr. Danforth.

"Do youbsllooln the lncomo tax clauso of
the Chicago Nntlonal Con volition ot 1800 1"

" I gavonn earnest and hearty support," re-
plied Mr. Danforth, "to tbo nominees ot tho
ChlfAgo Convention."

"Do you bellevo that the free silver 10 to 1
ratio Issuo Is dead In tbo Democratlo party I '

"It Is not," positively repllod Mr. Danforth.
"It has many firm advocates In tbe Democratlo
ranks, especially In tho country districts, whero
low wages and cheap farms havo convinced
people that a chango in the present financial
system of the country is desirable."

"Do the Democrats In the big cities advooato
the 10 to 1 silver ratio lssuo t"

"I do not think they do." replied Mr. Dan-
forth, "to the extent that their fellow Demo-
crats do In the rural districts."

The Hon. William F.Sheeban was at tho Hoff-
man House last night. He bad been up to Buf-
falo recently.

" What's new in the Democratic situation In
the Stato I" Inquired Ttlis Sun man.

"My dear boy," replied Mr. Sbeehan, "you
know I'm paying attontlon to my law buslnoss.
I couldn' tell you tho situation In Buffalo if I
tried to."

"Do you remember Col. Lamont's famous
shopping tours to Now York during tho first
Cleveland Administration I"

"Oh, yes; tbey were fine shopping tours, and
very successful, weren't they t

W ell. tho fact remains that Hill Is
expected in town In a day or so. His friends
said last night that ho would romo here to look
after his "law business." Incidentally some of
this business may. It was eald. Include a visit to
Jamesport, tho country homo of tho Hon. Hugh
McLaughlin, the veteran leader ot tho Kings
County Democrats. Kory aumuior for a dozen
or more years Mr. Hill has visited Mr. McLaugh-
lin at Jamesport, whoro year after year Mr. Hill
says to Mr. McLaughlin:

"I don't come to hco you. Boss, I only como to
call on Mrs. McLaughlin."

IIOUSB DEMOCRATS' OAVCUS.

Leader Dalley Defeated la Committing tho
Party to Caucus Uule.

WAfniNOTON, June 20. Tho caucus of Dem-
ocratlo members of tbe House was in session
four hours and adjourned until next
Monday without having accomplished any-
thing.

The proceedings ot the session demonstrate
only ono thing, that Mr. Rallcy could not rally
to the support of the position ho had assumed
mora than about a fourth of the Democratlo
membership of the House Practically It was a
defeat for the young leader.

Tho caucus was called to discuss tho propri-
ety and expediency of formally committing the
party to tho rule of tho caucus. Mr. Balloy bar
ing expressed great dissatisfaction at soveral
failures of the party to act together and as a
unit.

The proposition did not apparently commond
ltsolt to tho body of Democrats, for at no time
during tbo four hours' session were there more
than sixty-thre- e members present, ods moro
than a majority.

Mr. Bailey opened the proceedings by present-
ing a resolution that the approval by a caucus
by a two-thir- d vote, on all questions submitted
to It, except In the selection of candidates for
office, should bind those who participated
therein to the support of the proposition. This
he advocated in a spoech ot nearly an hour in
length.

Mr. Lewis of Washington, who had differed
from Mr. Bailey and the majority of tho Demo-
crats on the bill to enable volunteer sol-
diers In tho field to vote for Oongres-flona- l

candidates and upon the Newlands
tor tbe annexation ot Hawaii, boing In

faver of both of tbem, opposed Mr. Bailor's
resolution which, by tho way, was muoh mlldor
la tone than the author had Indicated during
the day It would be and gave at length the
roasons for his opposition. Ho proposed a sub-
stitute for the proposition of the gentleman
from Texas, which he withdrew, however. In
favor ot the following, which Mr. McRae of
Arkansas offered as an amondment to Bailey's
resolution:

fteiolteif. That acting In conformity to the princi-
ples declared by tbe last Democratic National Con-
vention and tha Constitution of tbe United
States, tbe Democrats In racb 6tato and In
each Congressional district havo tho right
to dcterinlno for theroiehea In their own
locality what their policy shall be, to make plat-
forms for and erect pledges from candidates, and to
instruct membeisof Consress, and tho full exercise of
such right to local party self goTornmeat should aad
will bs respeoted by Democratlo Congressional
caucuses.

The discussion went on until nearly midnight,
being conducted with groat vigor, not to say
blttorneaa.

Mr. Bailey wss antagonlred by Messrs. Mc-
Rae, Fleming of Georela, Cochran of Missouri,
Allen of Mississippi, Cummlngs and Sulzer of
New York, and supnortod by Messrs. McMlllIn
of Tennessee, Hay of Virginia. Bsrtlett of Geor-
gia, Champ Clark, De Arroond nnd Dockery of
Missouri, and Gaines of Tennessee.

Mr, Magulre of California urged a postpone-
ment of action until next session ot Congress.
Mr. McRae alio preferred delay, but. If that
could not be secured, advocated his amendment
to Bailey's resolution.

Champ Clark favored radloal measures In
dealing with deserters, declarlug that Aaron

magnificent training of the New York
lemocrncy not only made Jefferson's election

but gave nn Impetus to Democratlo
laclpllno that carried the party for sixty years.

Now, he said, It was all frizzled out and there
was no such thing as discipline in the organiza-
tion.

Mr, Cummlngs of New York proposed an
amendment, which he afterward withdrew, ex-
cepting from the operations of the caucus
religious questions or those which aftoctod the
personal honor of members.

Mr. Bailey, finding the sentiment of tho caucus
favorably dlspoeod toward the MoRae amend-
ment, accepted It, and socured his largest vote
upon bis demand for tho nrorlous question upon
tbe passage of the resolution.

This was ordered 38 to 23. Before a voto
could be taken upon the resolution, however,
tho quorum dlsappenred.and onlv 67 votes were
recorded upon the resolution, 30 la tbe affirm-
ative.

At midnight Mr. Balloy, with much feeling,
nuirod to adjourn until to'morrow night, de-
claring his intention of fighting the thing
to a finish, but recognizing tbe futility ot
continuing the contost to night, with a quorum
out of sight. Objection was made to a session
then and also to one on Saturday night.

Finally it was agreed to meet next Monday
night, and tbe caucus adjournod.

I,ewts PIIioh Gets the Contraot to Bnlld a
Couet Survey Vessel,

WABlMNoroN, June 20. A contrast has been
awarded Lewis Nixon of tho Ellzabethport ship,
building jard for tho construction of the larg-
est and best equipped coast survey vessel built
for tbe Gcvernment, The contract price Is
$150,000. In general aspearance she will
closely resemble tbe gunbost Annapolis, built
at tbo samo yard, and, like her, will bs ot steel
throughout, clipper Dow, roundel stern, a fair
spread ot canvas, and have a speed of about
twelve knots. Tho lines of the now ship prom-l- e

tho development of u vossol that will bo tho
most grateful in the service and the best
adapted for tbe work to be performed by It, Mr.
Nixon says her keel will be laid shortly, and
that he will havo hsr completed well within tho
contraot time,
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SORE HANDS
FOR EIGHT YEARS

Pain So Intonso Would Nearly
Twist Finnor8 from Sookets.

Puffed Up Like a Toad.
Water Ran Through Bandages to

Floor. Had to Walktho Floor
Until Would Fall Asloop.

Fingers Peeled Liko an Onion.
Dootors Could Not Cure,

Cured By Cutioura.
About eight yoara ago I got soro hands, It

commenced with a kind ot a burning sensa-
tion on my fingers and on top of tbe hand.
When I commenced to rub them, jou could
see little white pimples ou tho skin, I rubbed
more and more, until I feltlllio twisting my
Augers out of their sockets. I hsd lilfih
feier, and cold chills ran over me, and so I
kept it going until I was tired out. NighU.I
had to italk tho floor until I fell asleep.

Sly hands peeled like an onion, the finger
nails got loo jo In the mots, and tho water run
out, and w buret ur thero was a llttlo plinj.le,
thcro tho burning flro was, and I toll jou and
can proio to you, that happened nt least ten
times. During the day, I bad to nttond to my
business, for 1 am running a blacksmith shop,
horsesboelnp;, aud 1 would not shut up tbe
shop for an) body, but It w ns hard, My bands
puffed up vorsa th m a toi 1. When I drm o
horso nails, tho wator from my hands ran
through tbo bandago, on to tho Moor. My
cuatoinera refused tu look atui) hands. Iliad
a friend to tal.o mu to tbt doctor, he gao a
solution of SDinothlu: to batbo my hands
with. I was nnrldng every day, and did not
know what to do so I went to another doctor,
I think for a jcar, I found jour udtertltc-men- t

In a I'tiea newspaper, and I r,ot tho
Tho

nails hardened up and pocU-- oil jn.l I don't
bellevo there Is one ot the lltst nails left on
my bauds. What Ihava tnld you Is true. I
do this for your benefit nnd lumianln's eako.
I would not sufforanv more as I ill I. for tho
whole country. CASrr.lt DIlCThl I1I.EI1,
Feb.ta, "Jd. Pembroke, r,eiiusee Co., N Y.

Soldlhrovilioiitikeweijd. form Ilton audCssu.Osr..rtesi., Uila- - iiiTUfais(niryuuittfV'

NEST OF ITALIAN THUGS.

TIIE POLICE STUMBLE ACROSS A
BIO ONE IN TniS CITT.

AikeO tho ."Unpin I'ollco Tor tbo Itecords or Five
r Tbem anil Found That They Had Ileen

l'raeeeutea Tor lllnrbmnll, Ilape, Attcmpted
Dlurdrr. Assantt and Iteslstlnc the Police.

The case of Itafaelo Grnccho, held on suspi-

cion of murdorlns Josephine Anstlmo at 108
Slulberry street on Apill 18, wsb before tho
Grand Jury yesterday, but It Is altoeother
likely that no Indictment was found. Asa
matter of fact, the pollco did not desire one.
They had not ovidenco to bear out the charge,
and, botddes, something: had occurred to chancre
their Rrouud of Interest In tho matter, as well
as their faith in.the ovidenco. They had come
upon a nest of Italians, apparently living by

their wits, oxerclscd chiefly, they Judted, upon
their own countrymen, fresh from tho old coun-

try.
The band Impressed Dotoctlvo Pctroslno so

much that he advised communication with tho
pollco of Naples, whoro they carao from, to find
out what sort of a rocord they had there. CaDt.
JlcCluaky wrote over in tho beflnnlnir of May.

elvlntt the names and descriptions of flvo
chosen from among tho group. Three of thorn
were brothers, and tbo eldest was a witness in
tho murder case. The answer of the Chief of
the Naples pollco was rocalved yesterday. It
is safe to say that nothing quite UL.o It had ovsr
come to the detective office before. As trans
lated. It ran as follows:

" Naples, May 23, 1898.
"dtorat IT. JfcCluslty. Cajitam Dtttctia Bureau,

New York, N. T. :
"Deah Sim In answer to your letter of the

4th Inst, I tako pleasure In furnishing you tho
information you aslc on tho oharactor of tho in-

dividuals belonging to this city.
"1. Galluccl Olssue of Luca, UJ. years. He is

a dsnecrous criminal, bolonglng to tho catesory
of blackmailers, and for his very bad character
was put under special police Bur alliance and
confined to prison. Ho was charged several
times with theft and association with delin-

quents, and was condemned nine times for
thoft, outracss, blacVmall, loslon, and trans-
gressions of tho special pollco surveillance.
Kiulgroted July 1800. From Information
received, tho wife of tho said individual is of
bad character.

'L'. Uallucci, Vlcenr.0, brother of tho former
blackmailer nnd of very bad character; like
bis brother, be has been tbree times under
special pollco surveillance, and twice sont to
prison for lung periods. Has been prosecuted
several times tor bis aasorlatlons with crimi-
nals. Ho has boen commlttod for rape, viola-
tions, and attempted murder, and was sixteen
times condemned for assaults, threatening, and
transgression under special polios surveillance
Emigrated April 10. 181(1.

"if. Galluccl, Francesco, blackmailer, lite. bis
brothers. He has been sont to prison and been
under special police surveillance. Ho has leen
BUBpeoted several limes of committing crlmo and
sentenced six timos for the following offences!
Association with criminals, attemotod murder,
theft, carrying dangerous w oapons, and assault-
ing members of the police force.

r'4. Adamo, 1'asquale, 3t years, blackmailer.
He also U a very danserous criminal and of bad
character and precedents. Uesldos sovoral
times being euspeotcd of crime, bo has boon
condemnod nine times for theft, assaults, out-
rages to ths special police surveillance. He
has been five years in prison, and was released
In November, 1890. There Is a warrant for his
arrest from this tribunal for swindling, hut bo
succeeded In oradlng capture and emigrated
frnm ,M rnnnlrv.

"3. Itossomanno, Ilafaelle dl Nicola, 40
years; born In Naples. Samo general character
as tho above mentioned. He has beon suspect-
ed of crime flvo times, and convicted twenty-on-e

times for rape, theft, associating with
criminals, attempted murder, resistance to tho
force, &o. He was put under special police
surveillance and served five years for thtfu
With esteem,

"Tun Pbefeot of Police.
There was, naturally, a loss of Interest In the

Galluccls' testimony after this, Detoctlvo
Petrosino said that the live were only a sample
lot of more than 1,000 Italian rascals from
Naples and Blclly who have made this olty their
homo. Tbey do not attract much attention be-

cause, as a class, they rob tholr own people,
and the Italian sohemo of "Ox It myself" Inter-
feres to throw the pollco off the Bcout.

Inquiry of the Commissioner of Immigration
and at tho United Stats District Attorney's
Olllce indicated that, as tbo five have beon hero
for more than a year, they cannot bo deported.
Mho law specially bars such Immigrants, but it
has failed to furnish tbe machinery for making
tho barring out effective, lhoy could not be
expected te tell the truth about themselves, and
unlsss an alarm had preceded tbem over tho
sea the Immigration autherltlos would have no
means of finding out about them,

'lhe Mulberry street tenement where the
murder was committed that put the police on
the track of tbe gang is within a block ot the
llcnd, now, park. A dark alley leads to the
yard between the front aud tbe rear tenement,
where all tbe washing Is done at tho hydrant.

hero is always a crowd ot Italian Immigrants
?.ounglng at the mouth of the nlley and in tho
street. The; pluce Is dark and noisome, lhe
whole blsok and nolghbarbood Is crowded with
n dense population, chiefly of "greenhorn"
Italians.

SAIO JO BE rOLIOEMEN'S SONS.

Twe. Slea Arrested In llurlem an Saturday,
but Not Vol Arraigned.

Two men were arrested on Saturday by a
deteotivo from the West 123th Btreet station
and kept under arrrst over Sunday, Capt.
Btalnkamp refused to say that ths mon had
been arrestad, and their names were withheld
from the newspapers. The police refused abso-
lutely to talk about the arrest.

The men under arrest. It is snld, are sons ot
downtown policemen, and are cnaiged with
having committed the three burglarloa la West
12&th street which wero reporteJ to tho police
last week. Tbey were still In tbo station house
yesterday morning. They hay not beta ar-
raigned in court,
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REI'UIIT ICAS CITY COMMITTEE.

Ta Organise for lb Work or 1SOO
The OOlcora te It Chosen.

Prosidont Qulgg of tho Now York Republican
County Committeo, Collector George It. Bid well,
andothors ot the City Committee bad a caucus
at Itopubllonn headquarters, 1 Mndlson avonuo,
yesterday afternoon. Tho City Committeo is to
meet at tbo Murray Hill Lyceum and
elect ofTlccre. Tho City Committeo is made up
of 1,300 mcmbcrB, from all tho territory em-

braced in Greater New York.
Tho committeo has to do with municipal elec-

tions. The flrt olc:tion under tho Jurisdiction
of tbe committeo will occur next voir. Never-
theless, It has been thought advisable to start
eariy. After a full and freo caucus yesterday af-

ternoon the following nominations for officers of
tho City Committee, to bo affirmed at tho meet-
ing t, were suggested:

President, Gcorco II, Itohertsof Kings; First
Abraham Grubor of Now York;

Second t, Aldcrmnn Williams of
Kings; Third E. II. Hoaly of
the Bronx; Fourth B. Frank
Wood of Queens.

Tbo fifth Is to como from Rich-
mond. Secretary Manchester of tbe County
Committee Is to bo booretaryof the City Com-
mitteo: the Assistant Secretary Is to bo Philip
W. Bernhardt of New York, and the Treasurer
is to be Jacob Ilrenncr of Kings.

President Qulgg of the County Committee Is
to be Chairman ot the Kircutiva Committee of
the City Committeo. The Executive Committee
Is the powerful body of the City Committee.

President Qulgg said that be did not believe
tbe special committee authorized by tho County
Committee to visit Gov. Rlackat Albany con-
cerning tho police situation In Now York city
would ko ready to start much boforo Thursday.
President Quiprg may havo a talk on Wednea- -
tnv MVAnlnn- - with hln fnllmv in,mhBrnf that
committee on the subjects to be preaentod to
the Governor.

FOR TIIE '00 FLATFORM.

Indiana Oemoorais Still Cllna te 10 te I aad
All tbe Ilosl.

iNDUNAroLts, Ino., June 20. Seventeen as-

pirants for places on tbo Democratic State ticket
opened headquarters at tho hotels hero
and their runners have been busy coming in
and leaving tbe city on missions In tholr inter-
est. It is conceded that there will be soveral
hard struggles In tbe convention, and already
there is talk of combinations to prevent them.
The opponents of Justice Hnckney ot the Su- -

Court, who Is being fought bv the radical
element ot bbolby county, are hero

trylug to make a combination which will in-
clude Judge Wlllard New.

Several of the leaders got together y and
drafted the llnanclal plank of tbe platform. It
declares the party's adhcroneo to tho doctrine
enunciated at Chicago in 1800, being nlmoit

with tho plnnk adoptod at that time,
tls, bowever, subjoct to revision, but it Is not

likely that it will be toned down.

store Deputy Collectors fur Dreoklra.
Collector of Internal Revenuo Frank H. Moore

of Brooklyn appointed nine additional deputy
collectors yostcrday, the old staff not being able
to meet tho demands consequent on tho en-
forcement of tho now war taxes. Among the
appointees are former Deputy Police Commis-
sioner Ueorgo Crosby, former Chief Clerk
Samuel H.Andrews ot the Election Bureau, and
Rudolph burgess, who wero allied with Post-
master Wilson and Collector Moore in their
recent unsuccessful efforts to wrist the control
of the Republican forces in tho Twenty-thir- d

ward from Walter B. Atterbury.

DR. DAYIES TO LEAVE HERE

FOVRTn AVENUE CUUROII'S PASTOR r'H
GOINO TO FUILADELFHIA. Bl

lie Arrctpia o Cull te the rtMhlrhero Freebrte-- iBrlnn I nurch llli Anion Dun Indirect! to Blthe Median or lhe Innrfti Avmnti 1'resbr- - bB
terluu Church Since Pr. Crosbv'a Time. Bb

Tho Rev. John R. Davies, who succeeded vlthe lato Dr. Hoirn.nl Crosby as pastor of ths IBh
Fourth AvenuoI'rcsbytcrian Church five years Bb
ago, has accopted n call to the pastornto of tho Bfl
Bethlehem Prosbytcrlan Church of Phlladel- -

?
pbia. His decision was mado known to ths 'trustees of tho Philadelphia church on Sunday, JBj
and last night Dr. Davles returned to this city 'Bj
to notify his trustees here. Hi

Dr. IMvIc'b decision to Icavo the Fourth B
Avenue Presbyterian Church is Indirectly art- - Bl
suit of its trrndual decline. During the years IbwJ
when Dr. Crosby was pastor It grow to bo Bf
one of tho strongest Presbyterian churches in 'BJ
this city. During many years its location at ,BJ
Twonty-sccon- d street and Fourth avenue was 'Bl
in tho centre of a fashionable locality, and its ',BJ
congregation, comprising many men o wealth 'Bl
and posltIon,"llred c) dso around It. But oven 'Bl
before Dr. Crosby's death, tbe older and more H
wealthy of tho congregation moved uptownlnta .BJ
the now residential districts, and although :VJ
they continued their connection with tho ;M
church and came down to its serrlcos. It was VBJ
clearly only a matter of time wherCthoy would . M
seek churches nearer home. After Dr. BJ

a ueaiu iuib process 01 weakening ins SSBJ
church wub hastened by a failure on tho part BJ
of tho trustee? tosecuro a sucocssor to him for BJ
about two yoars. During this time the church "jJQ
lost a large number of Us older members by HJdeath or withdrawal, and naturally did into 'BJgain new members In proportion. ;

It wns at this time that Dr. Davles was called HJ
He camo from Tyrone, pa., where he had ,BJ
preached for flvo years, rt ofore that'he had been "BJ

of a church at A oca. Pa., for four yoars. HJfaster young and full of vigor, and during JBJ
tbo live cura of his pastorato hero, up to six IBJ
months ago. he took 500 new members Into the jjCI
church. Although tho congregation was still ;H9
strong In numbers, tho church was growing fttweaker financially. During Dr. Crosby's tlma tW
It bad maintained two chapels besides tho main B
church. Iheta were Hope Chapel, at :i30 Bait '
Fourth street nnd Graoo Chapel, at 310 East M
Ttvonty-s- c ond street. Hope Chapel is still
maintained, with the Rev. John B. Devlns as '

rmnlster.lbut Grace Chapol was closed two years !
ago. The fact that it was so near tbe mala
church Is sold to havo hud as much to do with ,,H
this as the need of economy. fBJ

About three years ago the trustees received ;--
a handsome offer for the church property at
Twenty-secon- street, end there was a etronir :

arty in th congregation which urged tho sale. ' MJt wns decided, however, not to soil. The In- - ',
come of the church has grown loss and less, until .;
of late it has not been equal to tho exponses. '
This, however. It is asscrtod, has had no direct JB
effect upon the Incumbency of Dr. Davles, and
it iardso asserted that ho had no thought ot '

leaving until nbout alx weoka ago, wbon.wlthoui - (H
solicitation upon his part, a committeo from :
the Bethlehem Presbyterian Church called 'upon him. ;

Tbe members of the committee sald'thatther iWk
had been appointed to find a pastor for their HM
church, and thty thought they would like Dr. ;
Davles. Tbey asked bint to come and preach (
for them. This ho did not do, and It Is said ho iU
hsd dismissed the offer from his mind, when. itwo wooks ago.tthe committeo camo hero, heard ?
him preach and offered him the pulpit of their ichurch. 7

Dr. Davles went to Philadelphia on Saturday
and on Hunday he preached there. He found 1

himself In a handsomo new church at Bioad i
and Diamond streets. In a good rosldnntlal dls- - ,"
trlot, with a congregation boforo lilm which .
looked prosperous. It was a question with g
him, his friends say, whether he should stay
with a church which was running down or take ' J
ono which wns on the upward turn, and ho
chose the latter, 1

OIIITVARY. f,
j

John M, Oakford, tbo oldest court officer at- - J
tached to the Court of General Sessions, died on
Bunday night at the residence of his son. Polios 1

Sergeant Oakford, Twelfth street and Second ",

avenue. Ho hud charge of tho courtroom door ,

at ths trial ot Twoed and also at tbe trials of ths i
boodle Aldermen cases. Forty years ago ho held '

an office In this city, nnd ho had boen In ollloe
ever since. When Coronor FlUpatrlck was Col- -
lector of City Revenue Oakford was a cleric
under Fltzpatrlclf. Ho was a stanch Tammany- -

Ite, and at his rouuest Ills funeral will take place M

from the Tammany Club, In West Thirteenth, 1 1
Btroet, which in preside 1 over by Bernard Mar- -

tin. It will boat 10 o'clock morning. J
The court ollbors will aiund In a body, y

Kdwln P, Donnell, a clerk in the otllce nf ths Jf
local rltcauiiioit Inspectors, In tho Federal S-

building, who wih for tniimbft" of yours private. V
"

secretary to Hubert ). Thompson or tho old .J
(ouniy Detnoiratr, dlol nt I alhburg, N. Y., on y

Sunday after a lliigerlmr illnees. Ho was born Xfi
In Indiana thirty sevin yoars ago. Ills borne
was nt 475 Lenox avonur, this city.

George I'oebt, 711 yosrs old, the proprietor of '
tho Forbt Irim Works of llnboken, died
yrstertla) aililsboino, 10'J Adaim utruot. In that I

cut. Ho lu euted a coil bucket, '
and established an Iron plant in He utlng. whore .

he inanufniturM them, in lHdil tin hoM tho f
plant and went lo HuOokon, Ho luaos two sous
and throo daughters, 1

Klbert I.uyeter who ti ace 1 bis descent from a
II iuen t family which tft'IM nt Nowtown, !

I, mortiOO yoin ago, die-- mi hmliv at his
homo f"7 j !,atnyetti) neiiut', Ilrooklvn. Ha
was Hi) eii4 old. Ho louvus a sou and seven ;'

grand hildion.
Vicar General Joseph Ilnininier of the Fort

Wayne CUlmlli Diocese dlod yi'slordnv after 4
noon In Fort Wayne of limrt filluro, Ho was
tbo belt known prioil in Indiana. 1

niU!MV,-O- u June tl, at I 0 P. J!., his j
illj Court St., llro.lljn, Michael t, A

Jn.lleacn, .J
j 'I

i


